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Examples of problems experienced when returning to work after cancer and recommendations for adjustments.

Return to work after cancer – assessment problems

Job Task Problem Recommendations for those 
involved in the return-to-work 
process

Office work Typing Arm lymphoedema - Review DSE assessment
- Consider providing arm rest or wrist 

support
- Consider voice-activated software
- Take regular and frequent breaks and 

move around

Office work Lifting and moving files Difficulty in stretching 
and carrying

Provide trolley to move files

Office work Moving between different 
departments

Breathlessness - Working on one floor of building as 
far as possible

- Use lift instead of stairs
- Inclusion of a Personal Emergency 

Evacuation Plan (PEEP)

Office work General office work Poor memory and 
concentration

- Prepare list of staff members with 
photographs

- Prepare “crib” sheets for common 
procedures

- Conduct short-duration tasks
- Take regular breaks

Computer support 
assistant

Transporting equipment 
and setting up workshops

Difficulties with lifting 
and carrying

- Provide assistance
- Provide trolley for transporting 

equipment
- Manual handling training course

Warehouseman Driving fork lift truck Fatigue - Re-allocate task
- Consult occupational health

Warehouseman Manual handling Difficulties with lifting 
and bending, lack of 
strength

- Provide assistance or reallocate this 
task

Warehouseman Manual handling Arm lymphoedema - Avoid repetitive movements
- Avoid heavy lifting
- Consider reallocating task

Warehouseman Prolonged standing - Fatigue
- Numbness in toes

- Provide chair
- Organise duties to avoid prolonged 

standing
- Take regular and frequent breaks

Warehouseman Working at height Balance problems Re-allocate task



Van driver Driving for extended 
periods

Leg lymphoedema - Take regular breaks and move 
around

- Assess nature of vehicle and consider 
modifications to help with getting 
into and out of vehicle

Van driver Driving for extended 
periods

Fatigue - Drive only for short distances
- Take regular and frequent breaks

Research scientist Processing and analysis 
of data

Poor memory and 
concentration

- Assign simple tasks that can be easily 
and quickly completed

- Focus on one task at a time
- Allow more time to complete tasks
- Take regular and frequent breaks

Research scientist Work where site visits are 
required, e.g. to sewage 
works

Risk of infection 
while still undergoing 
chemotherapy

- Reallocate task

Laboratory work Weighing small amounts 
of hazardous powder

Numbness in fingers 
making it difficult to carry 
out the task without 
spillage

- Re-allocate task

Laboratory work Cleaning and 
manipulating equipment

Problems with dexterity - Provide assistance or re-allocate task

Laboratory work – animal 
handler

Cleaning out animal 
cages

Lymphoedema – risk 
of scratches, cuts and 
abrasions, which may 
precipitate cellulitis

- Ensure access to washing facilities
- Treat all cuts and scratches promptly 

with antiseptic
- Use of PPE
- Consider reallocating task
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IOSH is the Chartered body for health and safety 
professionals. With more than 46,000 members 
in over 120 countries, we’re the world’s largest 
professional health and safety organisation.

We set standards, and support, develop and 
connect our members with resources, guidance, 
events and training. We’re the voice of the 
profession, and campaign on issues that affect 
millions of working people. 

IOSH was founded in 1945 and is a registered 
charity with international NGO status.
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